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February Photos

In this issue's photo gallery, the college rolls out the welcome mat
for international students, artists welcome visitors to two art
exhibitions and Alpha Phi Alpha makes a welcome difference
collecting clothing for those in need and keeping Martin Luther
King's teachings alive. If you would like to submit photos of timely
activities for future issues, email pictures with a brief caption to
proffice@oswego.edu.

SUNY Oswego connections abound in 'Rigoletto'
Verdi's opera "Rigoletto" takes a new turn in Waterman Theatre
this month as the setting changes from 16th century Mantua to
1920s Oswego and the Duke becomes a speakeasy owner who
poses as a college student, in an adaptation by adjunct professor
Mack Richardson. Read more >

Tryon, student lead state champ robotics team
A first-year team of secondary school students coached by a
technology faculty member and student will participate in the VEX
Robotics World Championship in April, thanks to their win at the
recent state tournament. Read more >

'The Round House' named ORI's summer read
The Oswego Reading Initiative has chosen National Book Award
winner "The Round House" by Louise Erdrich as this year's
summer read for the college community. Read more >

SUNY Oswego continues
national 'Best Value' ranking
For the third consecutive year, the Princeton
Review and USA Today have named SUNY
Oswego one of 75 "Best Value" public
colleges in the nation. Read more >

Athletics program scores
two national service awards
Oswego's intercollegiate athletics department
claimed two — of a possible three — national
community service awards in the
Jostens/National Association Division III
Athletic Administrators competition.
Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about faculty performing off
campus, publishing, presenting and receiving
a research grant. Read more >
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Hamlet times 2 comes to Waterman stage
The Acting Company, the renowned ensemble founded by actor
and director John Houseman, will present two views of one of
William Shakespeare's most famous characters at Feb. 26 and 27
in Waterman Theatre. Read more >

Spotlight
Meet Joan Carroll,
who has embraced
challenges from ice
hockey coach to
Faculty Assembly
chair — in this
issue's Spotlight.

Announcements
• Contractor with Watertown office likely winner of Tyler bid

• Black Student Union celebrates 'Sankofa Harambee' this month

• Special reception to mark Display to Archives' 25th anniversary

• Chamber music concert to feature works of Samuel Barber

• Random Acts of Kindness Week under way

• Curriculum Innovation Grant deadline approaches

• Police Report
 

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, Feb. 12
• Science Today lecture
• Movie: "Die Fälscher" ("The Counterfeiters")

Feb. 12 and 13
• Blood drive

Friday, Feb. 14
• Wear Red Day

Saturday, Feb. 15
• Art exhibit opening reception

Feb. 15 and 16
• Theatre performance: "Christmas Mourn"

Wednesday, Feb. 19
• Movie: "El Bufalo de la Noche"
• Concert: "Celebrating Samuel Barber"

Thursday, Feb. 20
• "Global Poverty" lecture
• Ernst & Young Lecture

Friday, Feb. 21
• Black History Month variety show

Feb. 21 and 23
• Opera performance: "Rigoletto"

Saturday, Feb. 22
• Black Student Union dinner

Monday, Feb. 24
• General faculty meeting
• Movie: "Hannah Arendt"

Wednesday, Feb. 26
• Theatre performance: "Hamlet"

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
 

Resources

Research News
Artswego
Athletics
Student Blogs
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Faculty Assembly
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Campus Update Archives
SUNY Oswego Home Page

Action Items

Submit news
RSS news feeds
Subscribe

Follow SUNY Oswego
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